
LAMB 
ROAST

ShnnMeii. Cut from U.S. 
graded GOOD lamb, fully 
trimmed. Excellent to 
roast. Fine served cold. Ib.

Shoulder of U.S. graded 
GOOD lamb. Square cut, 
trimmed, no neck or shank

Excellent to broil. 
U.S. graded GOOD lamb 
(small loin, Ib., 9$c)'

Rib cuts. Excellent t» 
broil or to stuff. U.5 
graded GOOD lamb.

F«r a summer treat- 
barbecued lamb breast 
-fine to stew, also.

SAFEWAY has a plentiful supply of U.S. graded GOOD 
lamb, at low prices, Lamb is a delightful summer meat, de 
licious either hot or cold. Your nearby Safeway has a wide 
assortment of roasts, chops and cuts to barbecue,. Serve lamb 
often, It Is gobd to eat and its low price brings good tidings 
to your budget.

Select Eastern pork.
f o barbecue or braise

BEATIN' THE HEAT . . . These young resilient* had tli« 
 olutlon to the afternoon h»«t thli week and. they tried to 
pas* It alonf to the *ufferinK public -tor n price, of course. 
dpeclnlWng In tall, coal drinks, (left to right) Philip Rojai 
Jr., Vivian Roja», Danny Chambers, Carol Barra and .llmmy 

Alien wound up gtinllng their profit*. (Herald photo).

Columbia, Amstan 
Join Phone Demand

Two more coal* were heaped upo'n the current fire Iwlnf 
built under the Pacific Telephone and Trlcfcraph Company to 
prompt the company to Improve facilities in lorrauoe.

Enderaement of the move to Improve local lervloe OMIM
from OolumbU Steel Company and the. American Rudlfttor and

Standard Sanitary Corporation. *                 

two
la Dean L. Sears, president of 
the Tbrrance Chamber of Com- 
m«rec and read aa followa: 
Dear Mr. Beara:

Personnel of the Pacific Tele 
phone and Telegraph Company 
have been very helpful with our 
telephone problems and .we en 
joy th« best possible relationship 
with them. However, they are 
not always able to furnish us 
with the service we would like 
because of limited facilities In 
and out of Torrancc. 

J Therefore, we, are sure that

In .the future or that we need

part of the overall improve. 
m»rvtn that should be made for 
(frf City. Our difficulties can be 
solved only by the provision of 
better faci||t|e» |n the City of 
Tamtnee. 

We heartily endorse any uni

In the City of Torranee.
We heartily endorse any .uni 

fied effort to improve faclUtlca 
in our community and are wil 
ling to help you In any way we

DEAFNESS
CAN NOW BE

Endtd Today!

H<» 
<i«uM«iy 
»lv«n th« 
y»ur

i> of itillity (o piy, vrt 
iv>r/«n« with » boring 
ld M helped Immediately! 

ou will t» Ire.t.d with 

r«iRM<i you will b%

wrlMl pKonl NOW!

Members, Institute of 
Social Welfare

I ItTTIrl HEARINQ CENTER

can to bring an early solution
to the problem.

Yours very truly, 
A. U PueU 
Works Auditor 
COLUMBIA 8TEBL 
COMPANY

Dear JVlr. Sears: 
It Is gratifying to note that 
Committee hai boen set-up

tlje matter of improving th( 
telephone- service in ' this com
munlty. 

As one of the large users ot
telephone service In this area, 
we feel that there is a trcmen 
doua need for Improvement. The 
delays are costly In many cases, 
and It appears that so much of 
this delay could be overcome 
with proper telephone exchange 
equipment. The system in this 
area Is not equipped with auto 
matlo ringing devices. Our tele 
phone operator places calls; the 
operators at the contra! ex 
change are prompt In placing 
the calls, but there Is no follow 
up on the .ringing device, and 
the result is, our operators

the central exchange to anawei 
In many cases, we find It neces 
sary to place calls over another 
trunk .line In order to get a 
second rln» on the party being 
called.

This condition Is uncalled for. 
Torrsnce Is a rapidly growing 
community and we can aee little 
excuse for the telephone com 
pany tolerating thle tort of 
service.

We trust your organization 
will be ablo to present the mat 
tor before the Public Uttlltlee 
Commission In auoh a manner 
that Immediate attps will b« 
taken to remedy a most deplor- 
abl* condition.

Your* very truly,
H. W. Creeger
Manager
Torrancn Works
AMEIUCAN A STANDARD
RADIATOR SANITARY 

  CORPORATION

Thuraday, Friday It Saturday, Augiut 10, 11, 1} Only

ALMOND BRITTLE COFFEE CAKE ... 39c M.
( *«. 4le  ».) at« half

»I«(IM Will Mint ««w •» krHHttIV with >M« MHM MM m>4< 
el Iwh milk, •}••' outur *nil tMO«r-»alut tHtt tuptr toppmt

mm CHIFFON CAKE ....... 79c ea.
<!Uf. tie ea,) 4(k half

TMM |h« «AV«r »Mur« put In^vrily w« qo n»»ur« >M k.lt.r 
««4 W«nd (h« (nth «r«n«i Julu with whoi. iggi, tugir «>id

OW YOW f»M WX-O CARD 
AT VAN 0* KAMP'S TOUAY!

1506 Crtvwi St. 

Terr«nc«

Gold Suyt in £«««t*f f OMfe
Lunch Meat

Sacramento, Sliced 29-ei. 1 Jc
-Yellow clings <an ***

Taste Tells, Sliced 29-o*. IJo
Yellow Fraiitont eon *«

Sugar Belle Peas 2 1c7;nr29°

Fancy blended. Sweet, tender.

B&M«eahs ffl ";« 21'
B&MBrownBread '!r20°
Cherub Milk 2r<22°

Evaporated. (Small, 2 cam, He)

fort Uw Met*
Kraft Cheese Ame,Mn PV* W 
Dutch Mill Cheese ^79°

Amtrleon mild. Cheddar rich.

Mayonnaise pint lie 
lode Jor ** 

(Holf pint jar, 19c; quart jar, S9c)

Pawake Syrup . RD0thb^l. 25°
Imitation maple flavor.

brand bottl.
(Deposits extra). Co»e of 12, $1.20. 

DAA! RftAr Oagmont 32-ox. |A« 
KOOI Peel brand bottle IV

(Depoilts extra). Gate of] 2, $ 1.15

Eflfl Noodles MGeld, 1£33-
Wide or medium type.

long Spaghetti ,££, a 19-
(Two pound site package, 35c)

WhileHagicBleach X 22'
I Quart bottle, 12c; gallon battle, 38c)

linilflavfk Gives clothes 12-oi. Oa 
LiniDiarCn linen finish pkg. U

August

FAMILY CIRCLE
Anwricta Greatest Magazine
Value . ., chock full of in- '
terest for every member oi

the family.

GET YOUR 
COPY TODAY

Jtrfettf f- Cricktu
RHi Crackers 2^55° 
Hi Ho Crackers 2^55'
ha Timers <

Crisp, round, salted C/i-lb. pkg., 17c)

SlicedBread # 14' "3 1
Mr», Wright'i enrkhed whitt or wheot. 
High quality freih bread ot a low price.

2J55"

FreshNilk u^ :r,tl°
Grade A, Homooenlied. (half oalkxi, 36c> 
Price subject to itate board regulations.

CoHagoCheuo ,.«..». IS9
Bloiwn Time, cream w farmer, W-lb., t Oc

(( Cream ^7 2.J.129'
Chocolate or Vanilla (pint carton, IJcl

lf>A fMxm POIJ¥ p'l<** T >*** 
ICO VlOWl CATERING * ««HM

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate 
nrPtoch. (Pintcarton,23c>

Boneless brisket. 
Serve hot or cold'

For meat patties 
or meat loaves

>U. 8. Graded GOOD 
beei. Fine to SwUs

StfBuilncj 7" cut from 
lirst five rib* el beef

OKADG B 

LAYERS

Ib.

Ib.

SPARERIBS 
CORNED BEEF 
GROUND REEF 
ROUND STEAK 
RIB ROAST 
SLICED BACON 
FRYING CHICKENS

Manor House, Eviscerated, cut up, ready to cook. Gov't Grade A

FRICASSEE FOWL >
Manor House. Eviscerated, cut up, ready to cook. Gov't Grade A

39° Bel-air Peas
The.sweet, garden fresh flavor of Bel-air 
Frozen Fresh Green Peas .goes well 
with lamb. Buy a package today.

Ib: 73
c0fff£ VALUES

For a delightful summer drink, 
serve iced coffee ,

JELLWILI Dessert
Your choice oi six delicious gelatin 
desserist three satin smooth Pud 
dings, three tasty tapioca puddings , 
 all priced low.

Honeyblrd 
Red Tort Pitted

19.**. 
can

21*

Fancy Pineapple-

Airway
BJ^ii!*?!
dag *i IJ bag Jr ••

Mob Hill
Pineit qu«llty .   

l£ 1,47 bag

Edwards
Vacuum p»ck .'•*• 1 57
«en «•" <

Folger's
Drip, or regular. Vacuum 1*lb. OlO 
packed. (2-lb. can, $1.61) ton Will

PAKCAKEMIX

SLICED

25Eight whole 
slices In 
heavy iyrup

Fancy fruit 
good size, 
eaaytouM

29-01. 
can 25

AND WAFFLE MIX 
Globe "A 1" brand

40-ei. 
pkg.

LAUNDRY SOAP
4 bor, 19°

Daybreak brand. 
Gets clothes clean

FANCY TUNA Chlclt«noith*Sea 
Red lcd>tl colld pack 32

TREND SUDS
Excellent for 12V4-OI. 
clothes or dishes pkg.

YELLOW 
MARGARINE
. Quartered and carloned

DALEWOOD OOc
Note low price. Ib. tfcll*'

Sunnybank Y.mw • i»,29v
AllsWWt V.NO« ik. 29*

Parkay Y.H.W it. 29°

SANDWICH SPREAD
Lunch Box brand 
Save 7c on pint jar

Plot |ar 32c 
IBJS 7c

Special 25e
Valuti c*««ll«t  cly wkU* 

iptclal ilod lain.

Northern grown 
Fancy Bartletts 
Excellent to eat 
or for canning.

FANCV NORTHERN

Z 15c
GREEN BEANS 2 15
BANANAS 
ORANGES 
GRAPES

Medium Hlu V*k>nclM 
for your brrnkfMt JiUce 1 5'

MKES cTFKTIVE TMU JAT., AUG. 12,1950,
At MAFKWAV STOUKS III TOKKANi'K 
and I .OMITA. Klght to Umll rvHerved. 
No wl*i to deaton. SjOw tax Bddcd to 
rolnll prlrwn on ln»«hlc Itrm*.

1M1 SARTOH1 AVt., TOKHAINtt ......... 3171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOM1TA


